
DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

Administation Branch

A-Bloclq 2d floor,
Vikas BhlI€n-tI,

Civil Lines,
D€lhi-110054

Date:28.10.2015NO: Dy.Dir.(Admn)/DUSI B/201 5/D-l 3 I

Sh. Bipin Kumar Rai,
Expert (Non-Offi cial) Memb€r,
A-8, First Floor, Malrrr Vihar Ph-I,

Delhi- 110091..

Sir,

I am directed to convey the approval of the Boad (DUSIB) regalding s€tdement of terms

a 
"ooAtlo^ 

oiyo* nomination as iipert (non-ofhcial) Member in DUSIB as pe! provisions of

Section 4(l) ofliUSIB Act.2010. The approved terms & conditions are as under:

i) Your ensaqement wilt be on full time basis till you hold the ofEce of Expert (notr-

official)-of-rhe Soard as envisaged under Sectioo 4(2) ofDUSIB Act, 2010'

ii) Your consolidated remureration wilt be Rs' 70,000/- per month'

iii) You will not be permitted to take any other assignment duling your engagement rvith

Board.
iv) You are entitled for mobite phone charges @ Rs 1500/- monthly on reimbusement

basis.
v) You will be given tnnsport allowalce @ Rs 25000/- per month for p€rfoaning

vadous otrrcial duties assigned to you.

You wilt trot be entitled for residential accommodation/HRA'

You will not be entitled for any other facility i.e. Re-imburs€ment of medical

expenses, LTC etc.
You are entitle<l for TA/DA at par with the regular Members ofthe Board'

You may be asked to perfoim any duties as and when assigned by DUSIB'

You wili be entitled to avail 16 days leave in a yea. on pro-rata basis

The above terms & conditions will be effective from the issue ofthis lefter'

Youn faithtully,

Director (Admn)

Copy for iDformation to:

l. Pdncipat Secy. to Hon'ble ChiefMinister, GNCTD.
2. Principal Secy. UD, GNCTD.
3. ChiefExecutive Officer, DUSIB
4. Member(Admn/Engg./Finance)/DuslB
5. Chief Engioeer/DUSIB
6. P!. Dircctor/Chief Vigilance Officer, DUSIB
7. AtlDhectoNlFA"/BFo/SEs
8. Dy. Director (Systen/CT)
e. Ao (HQ)
10. Ofiice Copy/Guard file.
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